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LIST OF HOLIDAYS

10 February : Sarawati Puja
21 February : Shabed Dibash & International Mother Language Day
17 March : Birthday of the Father of the Nation
Bangladeshhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman
26 March : Independence & National Day
04 April : Shab-E-Miraj *
04 April : Bengali New Year (Bunagla Nababarsho)
21 April : Shab-E-Barat *
01 May : May Day
16 May : Buddha Purnima *
03-23 May : Summer Vacation *
31 May-10 June : Jumulal Bida, Shabed-Chaadi, Eid-Ul-Fitr
07-08 August : Eid-Ul-Azha
15 August : National Mourning Day
21 August : Shuvo Janmastami
01 September : University Day *
10 September : Ashura (Muharram) *
04-10 October : Durga Puja
10 November : Eid-Miladunabi *
14 December : Shabed Intellectuals Day *
16 December : Victory Day
25 December : Birthday of Jesus Christ (X-Mas Day)

* Subject to the appearance of the moon
* Class suspend